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DreamMapper

Self-management
system

Rediscover 
     dreams



We’re revolutionizing sleep therapy
Do you want your patients to have 
the ability to take a more active role 
in their sleep therapy? To keep them 
engaged to achieve their dreams and 
keep them on track towards successful 
sleep therapy? 

Tell them about DreamMapper** — an 
easy-to-use mobile and web-based 
application inspiring more patients to 
succeed each and every day.

DreamMapper has resulted 
in adherence success:*

56% adherence rate
(when not using DreamMapper)

78% adherence rate 
(when using DreamMapper)

Saving you time, helping your bottom line
By giving patients greater insight into their 
therapy data and giving them tools like the 
ability to troubleshoot issues to common 
problems, DreamMapper can reduce the 
time your staff spends answering common 
questions giving you more time to manage 
those patients who may need extra attention.  

EncoreAnywhere with DreamMapper invitation
In your EncoreAnywhere patient management system,  
you have the ability to easily invite patients to use  
DreamMapper and quickly identify patients who already  
have a DreamMapper account.

Making it easy to get up and running
DreamMapper works in harmony between the easy-to-use 
mobile app and the intuitive DreamMapper web site. 

The mobile app is available in the iTunes store and  
Google Play Store. 

Sleep therapy success* 
at your patients  fingertips

Experience DreamMapper

Learn more
Want to see how DreamMapper can help you create new 
efficiencies and help your patients achieve more?
Visit www.philips.us/dreammapper

“DreamMapper makes my life easy because I can get what I need through EncoreAnywhere.”
               -Susan D., CRTT

*In a retrospective review conducted by Philips Respironics of approximately 15,000 SystemOne patients, patients who used SleepMapper, which has been rebranded to
DreamMapper, demonstrated 22% greater adherence to the therapy than patients who did not use SleepMapper.

**To see which therapy devices are compatible with DreamMapper, visit: www.dreammapper.com/compatible.

22% more adherence

DreamMapper is designed to help patients take more control over their therapy.

View data
Patients can see their 
therapy data quickly  
and easily 

Sync devices
Data is easily synced 
and available through 
smartphones, tablets, 
or computer

Track progress
Patients can monitor the 
progress of custom goals 
they set for themselves

Set reminders
Patients can set reminders 
for important tasks, 
including mask, tube and 
filter cleaning

Receive feedback
Patients receive feedback 
on their treatment and 
therapy results

Inspire patients
Coaching tools to help 
encourage adherence

Troubleshoot
Troubleshoot common 
problems

Part of the Dream Family
DreamMapper is part of the Dream Family from Philips Respironics. 
The Dream Family offers innovative, comprehensive sleep therapy 
technology like our minimal contact nasal mask, DreamWear and  
our sleep therapy system, DreamStation.
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